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The Lincoln Marble Work,
Or Lincoln, NubrnRku, Anhon and A

II. lluowN proprietors, :h really tho only
flrst-olas- s murblo works in the Slato.
Tbcy manufacture monuments, beads
stoned, vaults, furniture marble, marble
counters, butchers' and printers' slabs; nl-- .

so, marble mantles, itc, &o. Stock and
work guaranteed in every particular, and
prices as low as sucb work can be done.
Are also general agents for tbree large
manufacturers of wrouglit, cast orgalvan.
i,ed iron fences, chnirs, settees and vases
for cemetery purposes. Correspondence
solicited. Okkiou and Yaiu, corner N
and lOtli Streets.

The Royal Puili of Life.
Life is a "pathway," and whatever may

throw liglit on that path, and make
brighter the journey, is worthy of our
hearty embrace.

"The Royal Path of Life" is well
adapted to do this.

It is a book that ought to bo road by
everybody in the land.

Agents wanted all over the stnto to
this noble work. Orders also

taken for Wobster's Dictionary.
Address, P. M. Haniuai,, Gen. AgM.

Lincoln, Nob.
Liberal reduction to students.

The ExcolHior Teachers' Agency.
Tiik promptest, simplest, choapest, most

extensive and cillcient in this country.
An old and successful Agency now en.
larged and improved under a new name.,
A branch ofllce in nearly every State.
School Authorities desiring teachers, and,
teachers desiring positions should address
with stamp, Rev. S. W. Applogatc, Gene- -

rat omce, Trenton, Mich.

CIJNE'S
Picture Frame Depot
rtntl Photograph Iloonn.

Hoi.meV Hj.ogk nth Ht.

.F. II. HARIiEY,

DKAIiKH IN

Drugs and Medicines, v

BOOKS, STATIONARY AND WALL

PAPE 11,

KANOY AND TOII.KT AUTIOIiKH,

llKUKIIKS, FINK SOAl'K, SPONOKS, Ac.

Corner 0 and lltli Streets, Lincoln, Neb.

SUiiHluinurH will And our stock comploto
comprising ninny nrtlclcx It Ih ImnoHtilhlu licro to
uniimuriilv, nnil nil hoIi! nt moilonito irlcoH.

FItHD. SCHMIDT
Dealer in

DRY GOODS,
Notions,

Fancy Goods,

Dress Goods,

Hals & Caps.

Groceries,

Queensware,

Hoots and Shoes.

SOUTH SIDK MAKKKT KQUAUK,

I,INCOI,N, NEB.

All Kinds of Photographic
Work Done At

13. G. CLEMENT'S,
PII0T0G11AP1IIO OAR.

Satisfaction guarlnteedt
NOIITII-KAH- T COHNKII "K MAllKKT-BQUAll-

Lincoln, - - Nebraska.


